
Northwest District 
of the Connecticut Junior Soccer Association  

June 16, 2021 Heritage Hotel, Southbury, CT  

Attendees: Corrado Perugini (VP), Dave Brouillette (District Rep), Karen Puskas (Admin), Sam Ramzy 
(Brookfield), Nick Meglio (Bunker Hill), David Shannon (Litchfield), David Cardoso (New Milford), Kevin 
LaFond (Northwest United), Jay Zalewski (Pomperaug), Joe Abdella (Shepaug), Teresa Bilodeau (Terryville) , 
Mark Crowe (Torrington), Curtis Wiles (Thomaston), Mark Crowe (Torrington), Joe Gibson (Wolcott), Mindi 
Davidson (Watertown), Ryan Chmielewski (Woodbury/Bethlehem) 

Not in Attendance: Danbury, Winchester United, CT Impact, Highlander, Sherman, New Fairfield 

Call to Order: The meeting was called to order at 7:40pm.  

Public Comment: None 

Minutes: Mark Crowe from Torrington made a motion to approve the minutes from May’s meeting and 
Joe Abdella from Shepaug seconded the motion. All approved, the motion passed. 

Registration: Scott was not at the meeting, but he asked when you register your teams, please designate the 
team and the year (i.e. Litchfield U9 Boys Fall 21) so that it’s easy to tell the teams apart in the system.  
 
CJSA is looking to get rid of the RecPlus section of the portal. We may be moving to a different section 
called Developmental. Mindy from Watertown asked if this would change anything other than the drop down 
and Dave said that it shouldn’t, but we don’t seem to know what the disadvantage is for keeping it. Cory 
stated that the difference is that there aren’t photos on the passes. The district will try to get an answer by the 
end of the week.  
 
Also, any player who is 18 and over needs to take the Safe Sports course before you can register them.  
 
We’ve received a number of accusations this season at the district level that teams are playing who aren’t 
rostered, are not age appropriate, or are not meeting the residency rules. Let your coaches know that if they 
think there’s an issue, they should say something at the time at the game to the referee. If the clubs feel that 
using the roster with the images is an issue – the images are too small – then we can go back to using passes. 
Karen stated that there’s a problem with the system in that it allows a registrar to register a player from 
another club. Karen will mention this to the state to get it corrected, it may be a seasonal issue. The 
registration with a club should be for the whole year, not just the season. Dave B. said that there is a work 
order in for the system to get guest players for tournaments approved. 



Treasurer’s Report: The monthly income report shows that we are $11,000 in the red, but we will pull 
that from another account, so it’s not actually a negative number. We’re still doing okay despite a difficult 
year. We were in the black until we gave incentives for the clubs who ran programs in the fall. Bunker Hill 
and Thomaston are the only two clubs who have paid all of their fees. You should speak to Karen if you 
need to know how much your club owes. Once we receive those player and coach registration fees, that 
should make a difference on our bottom line too. Joe A. from Shepaug reported that he experienced a 
problem paying his club’s invoice, the system would not allow him to pay the amount that he owed, it said 
he was trying to pay more than what was due. Karen will look into the problem. Karen has checks for fall 
registration. 
 
Mindy from Watertown asked if we fixed the sweep account (refunds from spring tryouts) problem? Karen 
will look into it. It seems that the system is sweeping weekly and if there’s no money in the account after 
the sweep, it won’t let the club do a refund. Parents would like their money refunded back to their credit 
card instead of receiving a check. Another club said that the issue was fixed once they moved to Stack Pay.  

Referees: John Hester not present to report. Dave B. let us know that our referee census is down. We need 
referees. Our clubs should to encourage our younger people to become referees. You need to be 13 to become a 
referee. Cory stated that it’s a problem in other states as well. Many referees prefer not to be a center referee 
because they don’t want to be yelled at. Clubs need to deal with coaches who aren’t civil and insist that their 
parents are civil. Dave B. also stated that coaches should leave the field with their team if they feel the game is 
not safe for their players. Cory suggested having a field marshal who supervises the game, this would cost clubs 
additional money.  

Classic Travel: Rich Zimmerman not present to report. We do have one game that was forfeited and 
Rich is looking into that situation. Parents didn’t want to play the game because they felt that the 
opposing team was unsafe. David S. said they had the same issue with the same team. He filmed the 
game the next time. The video is helpful. David S. asked that the district look at teams when there’s a 
pattern of multiple reports of poor behavior from the team. Dave B. would like to include the district so 
that they can be part of the solution, for example, playing the game on a neutral site with experienced 
adult referees. The district will speak to the club and have a dialogue with them.   

State Report: The budget process is moving along at the state level. 
 
New Business:  

• The season ends on Sunday, June 20th, be sure to make sure that all of your scores are 
in by next Wednesday, June 23rd so that Rich can declare league winners. 

• David C. from New Milford ran the All Star Game on June 12th. He would like to 
thank everyone who participated in the event. We had a total of 63 players and we had 
enough players for two good games. Parents and players alike had a great time. The 



players all signed two extra jerseys and then they awarded the jersey to a player of 
each match. The vendor who made the jerseys was Challenger from Long Island. 
Moving forward David will consider working with a more local vendor. Thank you to 
all the teams who sent players. Karen will post the pictures from the game on the 
website. 

• Club affiliations are due by June 1st. Terryville, Watertown, and Pomperaug reported 
that they did theirs, but Karen didn’t have a record of theirs from CJSA, she will look 
into it. 

• Fall 2021: Team commitments are due by August 9th. Teams will be set up on August 
18th. Coaches meeting will be Sept 1st. The season will run from September 11th to 
November 21st.  

• The banquet has been set for the Amber Room for January 8 and 9, 2022. It’s $30 a 
person, the clubs pay for their players and the parents pay for themselves if they’d like 
to come.  

• Budget 21-22: CJSA fees are based on what we had this year. The district receives 
15% of the registration fees that the state collects. We had close to 5,000 players and 
we received about $38,000 from the state. This is a bottom line number and can only 
go up. Along with the team fees, this allows us to be within our budget. We still are 
covering the coach fees for any coach who takes a licensing course, please encourage 
your coaches to take advantage of this. New fiscal year begins September 1st. Karen 
will send out the final budget over the email.  

• Registration of Adults: All adults who help on the field need to register, this includes 
coaches, team managers, etc. This is required because the fee covers their liability 
insurance.  

• If a player has gone to the high school, you must play U16 or higher team. 
• U9/U10 – If a club has two teams, should they try to be balanced or should they have 

an A team and a B team? We may not know until we look at the league on the 18th. 

For the Good of Soccer: Litchfield U15 girls’ team made it to the State Cup finals. Watertown U14 girls’ 
team also made it to the State Cup finals.  

Next Meeting: The next meeting will be August 18th at 7:30pm. The schedule for the coming year will 
be posted this week.  

Sam from Brookfield made a motion to adjourn the meeting and Mindy from Watertown seconded the motion. 
Meeting was adjourned at 9:05 pm. 


